Introduction {#sec1-1744806918787368}
============

Painful neuropathy is a frequent comorbidity in diabetes. Despite the high incidence of diabetes, current prophylactic or acute treatment of diabetic neuropathy is unsatisfactory especially in long-term management.^[@bibr1-1744806918787368]^ Various treatments have been developed over the last decades for this pain condition, including invasive, noninvasive, and alternative therapies.^[@bibr2-1744806918787368][@bibr3-1744806918787368][@bibr4-1744806918787368]--[@bibr5-1744806918787368]^ Among these treatments, acupuncture was found to significantly decrease neuropathy-associated pain.^[@bibr5-1744806918787368],[@bibr6-1744806918787368]^ Multiple mechanisms could be involved in this effect of acupuncture. These include increased nitric oxide or improved melatonergic function involving transcutaneous auricular vagus nerve stimulation (taVNS) triggered melatonin (MEL) release and/or upregulated melatonin receptor type 1 (MT1) expression.^[@bibr7-1744806918787368][@bibr8-1744806918787368]--[@bibr9-1744806918787368]^ In preclinical and clinical studies, taVNS was beneficial in treating other MEL-deficient diseases including hyperglycemia, hypertension, depression, epilepsy, insomnia, and inflammation.^[@bibr7-1744806918787368],[@bibr9-1744806918787368][@bibr10-1744806918787368]--[@bibr11-1744806918787368]^ The neurophysiological basis for enhanced melatonergic function from this stimulation may be due to the taVNS signal being delivered into hypothalamus via the vagus nerve branch^[@bibr12-1744806918787368][@bibr13-1744806918787368][@bibr14-1744806918787368]--[@bibr15-1744806918787368]^ which subsequently modulates the pineal secretion of MEL. MEL is known to have beneficial effects in the above diseases. It upregulates MT1 expression, a process which seems to be ligand dependent.^[@bibr7-1744806918787368],[@bibr9-1744806918787368],[@bibr10-1744806918787368],[@bibr16-1744806918787368]^

The central serotonergic system has also been implicated in pain.^[@bibr17-1744806918787368][@bibr18-1744806918787368][@bibr19-1744806918787368][@bibr20-1744806918787368][@bibr21-1744806918787368][@bibr22-1744806918787368]--[@bibr23-1744806918787368]^ In the central nervous system (CNS), serotonin (5-HT) is a monoamine neurotransmitter in the descending inhibitory system.^[@bibr23-1744806918787368],[@bibr24-1744806918787368]^ The 5-HT receptors are a group of G protein-coupled receptors and ligand-gated ion channels found in the central and peripheral nervous systems.^[@bibr25-1744806918787368]^ It is now clear that 5-HT receptor type 1A (5-HT1AR) plays a role in nociception control.^[@bibr17-1744806918787368],[@bibr19-1744806918787368],[@bibr20-1744806918787368],[@bibr22-1744806918787368],[@bibr23-1744806918787368],[@bibr26-1744806918787368][@bibr27-1744806918787368]--[@bibr28-1744806918787368]^ They are expressed throughout the CNS and at high levels in pain-related CNS regions.

The Zucker diabetic fatty (ZDF; fa/fa) rats are genetically leptin receptor expression defective and develop type 2 diabetes and neuropathy automatically. Without interference, the ZDF rats will be hypersensitive to thermal and mechanical stimulations at 13 weeks of age,^[@bibr29-1744806918787368]^ a progression frequently seen in diabetic patients. It is not clear whether taVNS enhances the serotonergic system as it does in melatonergic systems in genetically diabetic prone individuals. In this study, we report that taVNS in ZDF rats elevates serotonergic function and halts the progress of diabetic neuropathy.

Materials and methods {#sec2-1744806918787368}
=====================

Animal model {#sec3-1744806918787368}
------------

The experimental protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee in China Academy of Chinese Medical Sciences. Principles of laboratory animal care were followed. Five-week-old male ZDF (fa/fa, n = 14) rats and Zucker lean (ZL, +/fa, n = 13) littermates were purchased from Vital River Laboratories International Inc. (Beijing, China). Animals were housed under controlled temperature (21°C ± 2°C), relative humidity (50% ± 10%), and artificial light (12-h light/dark cycle, lights on at 7 a.m.). The health condition of animals was inspected daily. Littermates from the same or foster mother were housed in one large cage with distilled water and a standard rat diet pellets available ad libitum except during behavior testing or electroacupuncture (EA) sessions. Rats entered the experimental procedure at eight weeks of age, divided into ZL and ZDF groups according to the rat's size, appearance, and genotype. The ZDF rats were further divided into three subgroups randomly, the Naïve, taVNS treated, and auricular margin electroacupuncture (AMEA) treated. The four groups included the following: N-ZL, N-ZDF, ZDF-taVNS, and ZDF-AMEA, n = 4--6 in each group. The number of rats was calculated using power analysis (.8), considering the data variation of nociceptive behavior and of plasma 5-HT levels in rats. The investigators were not blinded to the group allocation during the experiment because treatment procedures, for example, the taVNS, must be kept in the same group, and the tests used in this study are all objective. To minimize a possible confounding effect from gender and age differences on the levels of endogenous MEL, 5-HT, and other possible hormones, only male ZDF rats of the same age were used.

Behavioral tests and sampling time points {#sec4-1744806918787368}
-----------------------------------------

Animals were habituated to the test environment daily (a 60-min session) for two days before baseline testing. The testing procedure for thermal hyperalgesia was performed according to a previously published method.^[@bibr30-1744806918787368]^ Temperature was set to have the baseline latency at 10 to 12 s and the cutoff of 20 s. Mechanical allodynia was examined by applying a von Frey filament to the plantar surface of each hindpaw.^[@bibr31-1744806918787368]^ The cutoff force was 20 g. Thermal hyperalgesia and mechanical allodynia were tested at designated time points, all conducted between 9:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. When both thermal and mechanical nociceptive thresholds were statistically different among the groups at a time point, the taVNS or the AMEA session was canceled at the point, and animals were sacrificed and sampled in the afternoon ([Figure 1](#fig1-1744806918787368){ref-type="fig"}).

![Time points of experimental sessions arrange. (a) Weekly nociceptive behavior tests in all four groups. (b) Daily AMEA or taVNS in ZDF rats on day 1 to 27. (c) Sampling on day 28. AMEA: auricular margin electroacupuncture; taVNS: transcutaneous auricular vagus nerve stimulation.](10.1177_1744806918787368-fig1){#fig1-1744806918787368}

![Diagram of a rat's ear and the taVNS or AMEA location. Shadowed area indicates the area innervated by vagus nerve. The taVNS administrated in this area. AMEA: auricular margin electroacupuncture; taVNS: transcutaneous auricular vagus nerve stimulation.](10.1177_1744806918787368-fig2){#fig2-1744806918787368}

Noninvasive taVNS {#sec5-1744806918787368}
-----------------

All the time points recorded in this study are in accordance with the taVNS occurrences, that is, the first taVNS session occurs on day 1, the seventh recorded as day 7, and so on. Rats were exposed to taVNS for 27 consecutive days daily in the afternoon. The taVNS was applied on both ears, and the auricular margin was used as the sham stimulation.

For taVNS procedure, under 2% isoflurane anesthesia, two oppositely charged magnetic electrodes (+/−) were placed over the auricular concha region, inside and outside respectively, of each ear. A session of 30-min transcutaneous electrical stimulation at frequencies of 2/15 Hz (2 and 15 Hz, switched every second), pulse-width 67 to 500 ms, and an intensity of 2 mA was applied via an electrical stimulator (HANS-100, Nanjing, China). The procedures were performed in the afternoon and at least 2 h after the behavioral tests at the designated time points. The EA condition at auricular margin was the same parameters as in taVNS ([Figure 2](#fig2-1744806918787368){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr7-1744806918787368],[@bibr9-1744806918787368],[@bibr10-1744806918787368]^

Collection of plasma and ELISA {#sec6-1744806918787368}
------------------------------

Blood samples were collected from the right atrium upon endpoint sampling, centrifuged for 10 min at 110 g in cold room and plasma collected. All plasma samples were wrapped in foil and stored at −80°C until use. The concentration of plasma 5-HT was evaluated using enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits purchased from R&D System (Beijing, China) and analyzed by Huanya Biomedicine Technology Co., Ltd (Beijing, China). The results were read using a microplate reader (Multiskan MK3, Thermo Scientific, Beijing, China) at 450 nm.

Immunohistochemical staining {#sec7-1744806918787368}
----------------------------

The expression level of 5-HT1AR was detected by immunofluorescence staining and Western blotting. For immunofluorescence staining, naïve rats (ZDF, n = 2; ZL, n = 2) were euthanized with sodium pentobarbital (60 mg/kg, intraperitoneally) and transcardially perfused with 200 mL cold saline followed by 400 mL cold 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.35). Tissues of brain were dissected, postfixed for 2 h, and kept in 30% sucrose in 0.1 M phosphate buffer at 4°C until they sank to the bottom. Tissues were then cut using a cryostat (30 µm) and mounted onto microscope slides. Immunofluorescence staining was used to detect the qualitative expression of 5-HT1AR (mouse monoclonal anti-5-HT1AR antibody (MAB11041), clone 19A9.2, 1:500; Millipore, Chicago, IL) and its colocalization with MT1 (Rabbit polyclonal anti-MT1 antibody, 1:500; Abbiotec, San Diego, CA). Briefly, sections were washed (3 × 10 min), blocked with 3% donkey serum in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline containing 0.3% Triton for 1 h at room temperature (RT), and incubated overnight at 4°C with the 5-HT1AR primary antibody. After rinsing (3 × 10 min), sections were incubated for 1 h with a corresponding FITC- or Cy3-conjugated secondary antibody (donkey polyclonal, 1:800; RT, Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA). For double immunolabeling of 5-HT and MT1, the 5-HT primary antibody was added after the completion of staining for the MT1 primary antibody. For controls, the primary antibody was omitted. Slides were coverslipped with Vectashield (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) and read using a LEXT OLS4000 3D Laser Measuring Confocal Microscope (Olympus, Center Valley, PA) and recorded using a digital camera.

Western blot analyses {#sec8-1744806918787368}
---------------------

For Western blotting session, ZDF (naïve, four weeks after the AMEA or taVNS, n = 2 each) and ZL rats (naive, n = 2) were beheaded following sodium pentobarbital (60 mg/kg, intraperitoneally) anesthesia. Fresh brain tissues were collected and saved at −80°C until use. The samples were homogenized in sodium dodecyl (lauryl) sulfate (SDS) buffer containing a mixture of proteinase inhibitors (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). Protein samples were separated on an SDS polyacrylamide electrophoresis gel (4%--15% gradient; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Millipore, Bedford, MA). The membranes were blocked with 3% milk and incubated overnight at 4°C with a primary antibody to 5-HT (46 kD, mouse monoclonal anti-5-HT antibody \[MAB11041\], anti-5-HT receptor 1A, clone 19A9.2, 1:1000; Millipore, Chicago, IL). After rinsing with phosphate-buffered saline three times for 10 min, the membranes were incubated with horseradish peroxidase--conjugated secondary antibody (1:10,000; Abcam, RT) for 1 h. The blots were visualized in enhanced chemiluminescence solution (NEN, Boston, MA) for 1 min and exposed on hyperfilms (Amersham Biosciences, Beijing, China) for 1 to 10 min. The membranes were then incubated in a stripping buffer (67.5 mM Tris, pH 6.8, 2% SDS, and 0.7% b-mercaptoethanol) for 30 min at 50°C and reprobed with a polyclonal rabbit anti-glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase antibody (1:20,000; Beijing TDY Biotec, Beijing, China) as a loading control. The Western blot analysis was done in triplicate. The density and size of the bands was measured with a computer-assisted imaging analysis system and normalized against loading controls.

Statistical analysis {#sec9-1744806918787368}
--------------------

The raw data from both thermal hyperalgesia (withdrawal latency in seconds) and mechanical allodynia (threshold bending force in grams) tests were analyzed using repeated measure two-way analysis of variance to detect overall differences among treatment groups (SigmaPlot version 11.0 for Windows; San Jose, CA). When significant effects were observed, the Holm--Sidak tests were performed to determine sources of differences. Data from enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and Western blot analyses were analyzed using the Student's *t* test to detect differences between treatment groups. The data are presented as mean ± standard error. Differences were considered statistically significant at the level of α = 0.05.

Results {#sec10-1744806918787368}
=======

Natural development of mechanical and thermal nociception in ZDF rats was inhibited by auricular electrostimulation with taVNS showed stronger effect {#sec11-1744806918787368}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The paw withdrawal threshold to mechanical stimulation was not statistically different between naïve ZDF and ZL rats at the beginning (w0) and at experimental week 1 (w1). However, at experimental weeks 2 to 4 (w2, w3, and w4), while it remained the same level in taVNS-treated ZDF rats, the mechanical withdrawal thresholds declined in naïve ZDF rats to a level statistically lower than in naïve ZL rats. At the last time point (w4, 13 weeks of age), the withdrawal threshold in naïve ZL and taVNS-treated ZDF rats was significantly higher than that in naïve or sham taVNS (the AMEA)-treated ZDF rats. Also at w4, the taVNS-treated ZDF rats and naïve ZL rats showed comparable mechanical withdrawal threshold. Even between the taVNS- and the sham taVNS-treated ZDF rats, there was a statistical difference between the mechanical withdrawal thresholds ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3-1744806918787368){ref-type="fig"}).

![Nociceptive thretholds in naïve ZL and ZDF rats and in ZDF rats treated with auricular electrostimulation. (a) Paw withdrawal threshold (g) to mechanical stimulation during the four weeks of experiment. (b) Paw withdrawal latency (s) to thermal stimulation during the four weeks of experiment. Data represent mean ± SD (n = 4--6). W: time in weeks; N-ZL: naïve Zucker lean rats; N-ZDF: naïve ZDF rats; ZDF-AMEA: ZDF rats treated with auricular margin electroacupuncture; ZDF-taVNS: ZDF rats treated with auricular concha electroacupuncture. \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01 vs. N-ZL; ^\#^P \< 0.05 vs. N-ZDF, and ^+^P \< 0.05 vs. ZDF-AMEA.](10.1177_1744806918787368-fig3){#fig3-1744806918787368}

Under the same experimental conditions and within the same batch of animals, there was a slightly differential development trends between mechanical and thermal nociception thresholds. There was no statistical thermal hyperalgesia latency difference at time points w0--w3 when compared among groups, in contrasting to the significant differences of mechanical thresholds at w2--w3. However, at w4 of the experiment, the same vision as in the mechanical thresholds appeared in thermal withdrawal latency, such that in both naïve and sham taVNS-treated ZDF rats, the latencies were significantly lower than in both naïve ZL and taVNS-treated ZDF rats, and the thermal withdrawal latencies were statistically different between the taVNS-treated and AMEA-treated ZDF rats, with the taVNS-treated rats showing less thermal stimulation sensitivity ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3-1744806918787368){ref-type="fig"}).

Auricular stimulations improve serotonergic function through elevated plasma 5-HT concentration and upregulated central 5-HT1AR expression {#sec12-1744806918787368}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The plasma concentrations of 5-HT as detected by ELISA upon sacrifice (about 23 h after the last taVNS or AMEA session) showed that, versus naïve ZL and ZDF rats, both taVNS- and AMEA-treated ZDF rats showed an elevated plasma 5-HT concentration, while there was no statistical difference between naïve ZL and ZDF or between taVNS- and AMEA-treated ZDF rats ([Figure 4](#fig4-1744806918787368){ref-type="fig"}).

![Plasma concentration of 5-HT on experimental day 28. Data represent mean ± SD (n = 4--6). N-ZL: naïve Zucker lean rats; N-ZDF: naïve ZDF rats; ZDF-AMEA: ZDF rats treated with auricular margin electroacupuncture; ZDF-taVNS: ZDF rats treated with auricular concha electroacupuncture; 5-HT: serotonin. \*P \< 0.01 vs. N-ZL; ^\#^P \< 0.01 vs. N-ZDF.](10.1177_1744806918787368-fig4){#fig4-1744806918787368}

As quantified by Western blotting, the protein expression level of 5-HT1AR in the hypothalamus of naïve ZDF was significantly lower than that in naïve ZL rats. On the other hand, the expression of 5-HT1AR in the hypothalamus of both taVNS- and AMEA-treated ZDF rats was significantly higher than that in the hypothalamus of naïve ZDF rats, with animals in taVNS-treated group showing comparable 5-HT1AR levels to that in naïve ZL rats. There was also a statistical difference between the 5-HT1AR expression levels in rats treated with taVNS and AMEA ([Figure 5](#fig5-1744806918787368){ref-type="fig"}).

![Western blots of 5-HT1AR in the hypothalamus of each experimental group. (a) A typical blot showing the expression level of 5-HT1AR. (b) Relative density of the blot in pixels. Each bar represents the mean ± SD of six blots from two animals. N-ZL: naïve Zucker lean rats; N-ZDF: naïve ZDF rats; ZDF-AMEA: ZDF rats treated with auricular margin electroacupuncture; ZDF-taVNS: ZDF rats treated with auricular concha electroacupuncture; 5-HT1AR: 5-HT receptor type 1A; GAPDH: glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase. \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01 vs. N-ZL; ^\#^P \< 0.01 vs. N-ZDF; ^+^P \< 0.05 vs. ZDF-AMEA.](10.1177_1744806918787368-fig5){#fig5-1744806918787368}

Colocalization of central 5-HT1AR and MT1 receptors {#sec13-1744806918787368}
---------------------------------------------------

Morphologically, there were both 5-HT1AR and MT1 immunopositive cells localized in the ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus of ZDF rats. While the 5-HT1AR was predominantly expressed in the cell membrane, MT1 was expressed mainly in the cytoplasm. The MT1 immunopositive cells outnumbered the 5-HT1AR positive cells by approximately 5:4. Around 85% of 5-HT1AR positive cells expressed MT1, and vice versa ([Figure 6](#fig6-1744806918787368){ref-type="fig"}).

![Distribution of MT1 and 5-HT1AR immunopositive cells in the hypothalamus of ZDF rats. (a) 5-HT1AR reactive cells (green). (b) MT1 reactive cells (red). (c) Colocalization of MT1 and 5-HT1AR positive cells (yellow). 5-HT1AR: 5-HT receptor type 1A; MT1: melatonin receptor type 1. Bar, 50 µm.](10.1177_1744806918787368-fig6){#fig6-1744806918787368}

Discussion {#sec14-1744806918787368}
==========

In this study, we demonstrated that repeated auricular electronic stimulations, which excite the parasympathetic nervous system through triggering vagal terminal branches in the area, elevate the circulating 5-HT concentration, upregulate the expression of central 5-HT1AR, and halt the development of nociceptive sensitivity that has been demonstrated to be established at 13 weeks of age in the genetically diabetes prone ZDF rats.

Previously, we reported that taVNS triggered extrapineal MEL release, elevated the circulating concentration of MEL, and upregulated the central expression of MT1 in ZDF rats.^[@bibr7-1744806918787368],[@bibr9-1744806918787368]^ taVNS in this study promoted serotonergic function.

5-HT is primarily found in the gastrointestinal tract, blood platelets, and the CNS of animals.^[@bibr32-1744806918787368]^ Like the high content of MEL in gastrointestinal tract,^[@bibr33-1744806918787368]^ approximately 90% of the human body's total 5-HT is located in the enterochromaffin cells in the gastrointestinal tract which is secreted luminally and basolaterally. Only 10% of 5-HT is synthesized in serotonergic neurons of the CNS.^[@bibr32-1744806918787368]^

Consistent with the elevated plasma 5-HT concentration, we also observed an upregulated expression of 5-HT1AR in the hypothalamus, brain area that mediate autonomic nervous system function, of both taVNS- and AMEA-treated ZDF rats, with taVNS being more effective. Although central 5-HT receptors mediate both excitatory and inhibitory neurotransmission and 5-HT in peripheral blood may be pronociceptive, the upregulated central 5-HT1ARs play a stronger role in the descending inhibitory pathway.^[@bibr17-1744806918787368],[@bibr19-1744806918787368],[@bibr20-1744806918787368],[@bibr27-1744806918787368],[@bibr34-1744806918787368]^ It has been reported that (1) EA activates 5-HT neurons in the nucleus raphe magus, a relay of the descending inhibitory system,^[@bibr35-1744806918787368],[@bibr36-1744806918787368]^ (2) 5-HT1AR antagonist blocks 2 Hz EA analgesia, and (3) 10 Hz EA inhibits thermal hyperalgesia through spinal 5-HT1A but not 5-HT2C receptor.^[@bibr37-1744806918787368][@bibr38-1744806918787368]--[@bibr39-1744806918787368]^ Considering the wide spread of central 5-HT1AR positive neurons,^[@bibr40-1744806918787368]^ EA might produce its beneficial effects through multiple brain areas.

Since both 5-HT and MEL (1) are biochemically derive from tryptophan, (2) are mainly distributed in the gastrointestinal tract, and (3) can be elevated by daily taVNS sessions, there may be a shared mechanism in the stimulated secretion of each. Physiologically, MEL functions as the mediator of photoperiodic information to the CNS in vertebrates and allows central circadian regulation of numerous physiological homeostatic mechanisms.^[@bibr41-1744806918787368]^ Thus, the taVNS-induced 5-HT secretion may be the results of the secretion of MEL, or both released at the same time. Either way, it is possible that the activation of the parasympathetic or inhibitory of the sympathetic system upon or following vagal stimulation was a contributor.^[@bibr42-1744806918787368][@bibr43-1744806918787368]--[@bibr44-1744806918787368]^ The high colocalization of receptors MT1 and 5-HT1A in the ventromedial hypothalamus nucleus might be another clue for the relationship.

Despite the exact mechanism, our results suggest a functional and manipulable approach to improve serotonergic and melatonergic functions through multiple taVNS sessions. These findings may hold promise for prophylactic or acute treatment off a variety of serotonergic and melatonergic dysfunction conditions such as diabetic neuropathy.

Conclusion {#sec15-1744806918787368}
==========

Multiple auricular electro vagal stimulation prevents the development of thermal hyperalgesia and mechanical allodynia in ZDF rats. This effect may be achieved via increasing plasma 5-HT concentration and upregulating expression of 5-HT1AR in hypothalamus.
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